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ARTICLE

A NATIONAL STRATEGY FOR THE CONSERVATION OF
NATIVE FRESHWATER MOLLUSKS*
Freshwater Mollusk Conservation Society**,1
1417 Hoff Industrial Dr., O’Fallon, MO 63366 USA

ABSTRACT
In 1998, a strategy document outlining the most pressing issues facing the conservation of
freshwater mussels was published (NNMCC 1998). Beginning in 2011, the Freshwater Mollusk
Conservation Society began updating that strategy, including broadening the scope to include
freshwater snails. Although both strategy documents contained 10 issues that were deemed priorities
for mollusk conservation, the identity of these issues has changed. For example, some issues (e.g.,
controlling dreissenid mussels, technology to propagate and reintroduce mussels, techniques to
translocate adult mussels) were identified in the 1998 strategy, but are less prominent in the revised
strategy, due to changing priorities and progress that has been made on these issues. In contrast, some
issues (e.g., biology, ecology, habitat, funding) remain prominent concerns facing mollusk conservation
in both strategies. In addition, the revised strategy contains a few issues (e.g., newly emerging stressors,
education and training of the next generation of resource managers) that were not explicitly present in
the 1998 strategy. The revised strategy states that to effectively conserve freshwater mollusks, we need
to (1) increase knowledge of their distribution and taxonomy at multiple scales; (2) address the impacts
of past, ongoing, and newly emerging stressors; (3) understand and conserve the quantity and quality of
suitable habitat; (4) understand their ecology at the individual, population, and community levels; (5)
restore abundant and diverse populations until they are self-sustaining; (6) identify the ecosystem
services provided by mollusks and their habitats; (7) strengthen advocacy for mollusks and their
habitats; (8) educate and train the conservation community and future generations of resource
managers and researchers; (9) seek long-term funding to support conservation efforts; and (10)
coordinate development of an updated and revised strategy every 15 years. Collectively addressing
these issues should strengthen conservation efforts for North American freshwater mollusks.
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In 1995, federal, state, academic, and private sector
managers and researchers concerned with the decline of
freshwater mussels (order Unionoida, families Unionidae and
Margaritiferidae) in North America formed the National
Native Mollusk Conservation Committee (NNMCC) to
discuss the conservation status of this imperiled fauna.
Realizing the scope and immediacy of the issues associated
with mussel imperilment, the NNMCC decided that a
nationwide coordinated effort was needed to stem population
declines and extinctions. They produced a document to
address the conservation needs of mussels and drafts of that
document—the National Strategy for the Conservation of
Native Freshwater Mussels (hereafter referred to as the
National Strategy)—were presented at two North American
1
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mussel symposia (in 1995 and 1997). In 1998, the National
Strategy was published in the Journal of Shellfish Research
(NNMCC 1998). This document has been used to prioritize
research and management actions related to mussel conservation. In addition, the National Strategy has helped organize
activities conducted by the Freshwater Mollusk Conservation
Society (FMCS)—the organization that evolved from the
NNMCC—that is dedicated to the conservation and advocacy
of freshwater mollusks. For brevity, we refer to native
freshwater mussels (mussels) and gastropods (snails) simply
as mollusks.
The FMCS was initiated as a grass-roots effort by
dedicated individuals among agencies and organizations,
academia and private citizens, and across states and countries.
The work of this society has resulted in the recruitment and
training of many scientists and managers who work at local,
state, regional, national, and international levels on mollusk
conservation. As a consequence, many published papers,
agency reports, and government documents have been
generated by this growing community. Our understanding of
mollusks and the ecological role they play in aquatic
ecosystems has grown exponentially as reflected in the peerreviewed literature (Figure 1). Communication and outreach
on mollusks has also increased the scope and breadth of
awareness of the conservation challenges facing managers and
researchers to wider audiences, including decision and policy
makers. As a result of enhanced partnerships, funding to
protect mollusks and their habitats has increased.
Haag and Williams (2014) assessed the state of progress
made under each of the 10 ‘‘problems’’ outlined in the 1998
National Strategy and suggested ways to improve conservation
implementation. After nearly two decades of progress and
change, it was clear that an updated document was needed to
address evolving conservation challenges, research needs, and
emerging threats for mollusks. In 2011, the FMCS formed a
committee to revise the National Strategy, and, in 2013, a list
of overarching issues in mollusk conservation and strategies to
address them was approved by the FMCS membership. Here,
we present those issues as an updated National Strategy
intended to identify research, monitoring, management, and
conservation actions needed to sustain and recover mollusks.
The issues are presented without prioritization because the
strategies within the issues are independent and may vary due
to numerous factors. This manuscript intends to give guidance
to our conservation partners, but is not intended to prioritize
action—that is a decision that should be made by local, state,
or regional partners based on regional and taxonomic
priorities, funding, expertise, etc.
The 1998 National Strategy was restricted to the
conservation of mussels; however, many of the same factors
that led to the imperilment of mussels has also affected snails.
Recent compilations indicate that both groups have a similar
high level of continental imperilment (~74%, J.D. Williams,
Florida Museum of Natural History, personal communication;
Johnson et al. 2013). In addition, snails are less studied than
mussels, with most species defined only in terms of their
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Figure 1. Number of peer-reviewed scientific articles during 1990–2014 that
referenced freshwater mollusks as their topic. Data from Web of Science
(February 2015) and are per year (i.e., not cumulative).

taxonomy (see Graf 2001; Perez and Minton 2008). However,
there is a growing body of knowledge regarding their
distribution, ecology, and conservation status (Brown et al.
2008; Lysne et al. 2008; Johnson et al. 2013). We know that
both mussels and snails require healthy aquatic ecosystems,
but their specific life histories and ecological requirements can
be quite different. For example, snails often occur in different
habitats than mussels, have fundamentally different life
histories, have higher rates of endemism, often have highly
restricted distributions, and have dispersal mechanisms not
dependent on hosts. The diversity of the snail fauna in the U.S.
and Canada (16 families) implies a wide range of life history
traits and needs (Johnson et al. 2013). These requirements will
need to be considered, in addition to those for mussels, for
effective conservation of the mollusk fauna.
This National Strategy focuses largely on conservation
issues in the U.S. and Canada, although similar threats to
mollusks and their habitats are occurring worldwide (Lydeard
et al. 2004). We acknowledge that the factors affecting
mollusk communities vary in scope and intensity across
regions. In the interest of brevity, we do not address regionspecific issues or provide an exhaustive literature review for
the broad issues we do cover.
The goal of this National Strategy is to identify and
clarify issues and actions that are essential to conserving our
nation’s mollusk fauna and ensure that their ecological,
social, and economic values to society are maintained at
sustainable levels. This revised strategy does not address
fingernail clams (Sphaeriidae), largely because not enough
data or expertise is available to include them. This document
presents the 10 issues that are considered priorities for the
conservation of mollusks. For each issue, we state the overall
goal, list strategies needed to address the issue, provide an
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overview of the topic, offer examples of successes since the
1998 National Strategy, identify research needs, and
recognize opportunities that will aid the conservation and
management of mollusks.

Issue 1 – Increase knowledge of the distribution and
taxonomy of mollusks at multiple scales over time and make
that information available.
Goal: Understand the status and trends of mollusk
populations to better manage and conserve species.
Strategies:
1. Continue to refine knowledge of systematics, taxonomy,
and genetic structure of species.
2. Update and maintain a database of the accepted scientific
nomenclature.
3. Use survey methods that provide data needed for trend
analyses.
4. Identify uniform data collection and reporting standards
that will support periodic status assessments.
5. Encourage reporting of distribution data.
6. Assess and publish the conservation status of mollusks
every 10 years.

Overview
Knowledge of the distribution of mollusks is lacking,
which hinders our ability to manage their populations. A key
difficulty in understanding the distribution of mollusks has
been poor taxonomy. Although considerable progress has been
made in taxonomy since 1998 (Bogan and Roe 2008; Johnson
et al. 2013), most species have not been studied using modern
techniques. Many waterbodies are virtually unsampled, and
even in well-studied regions, many drainages have not been
adequately surveyed in half a century or more. An update of
our approaches to taxonomy and generating and managing
distribution data is needed to make this information more
accurate and widely available.
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assessment of the global status of these species, including a
recommendation that they be listed as endangered by Texas.
Some advances have been made in applying molecular and
other data to the phylogenies of mollusks, thus facilitating a
better understanding of their distribution. A review of the
systematics of mussels was published in 2007 (Graf and
Cummings 2007) and a number of papers describing new
species or evolutionarily significant units have contributed to
their conservation (Serb et al. 2003; Bogan and Roe 2008;
Chong et al. 2008). Despite these efforts, the population
genetics of most mussel species remain completely unexplored.
Molecular phylogenies of some Physidae and Pleuroceridae
snails have been published (Lydeard et al. 1997; Holznagel and
Lydeard 2000; Minton and Lydeard 2003; Wethington and
Lydeard 2007), but recent data suggest mitochondrial molecular data are unreliable for Pleuroceridae (Whelan and Strong
2016). Dozens of species of Hydrobiidae and Lithoglyphidae
snails have been described from the Southwestern and
Southeastern U.S. through the use of molecular data, electron
microscopy, and detailed anatomical review (Hershler et al.
2008; Hershler and Liu 2009, 2010). However, most snail
families remain unexamined using modern techniques. Data
from molecular studies have been used to strengthen
conservation efforts for some mussel (Jones et al. 2006; Jones
and Neves 2010; Jones et al. 2015) and snail (Wethington and
Guralnick 2004; Morningstar et al. 2014) species.
Several efforts to make mollusk information publicly
available have gained momentum. For example, papers
updating the continental status and summarizing the known
distributions of mussels and snails have been published
(Williams et al. 1993; Johnson et al. 2013). The Freshwater
Gastropods of North America (Dillon et al. 2013) contains
distribution and ecological information organized by geographic region. Keys to the snails of some U.S. states have
become available online (e.g., Thompson 2004; Perez and
Sandland 2015). NatureServe and the American Fisheries
Society databases remain the primary sources for distribution
information, though both have significant limitations (Williams et al. 1993; Johnson et al. 2013; NatureServe 2015).

Success stories in mollusk distributions
Numerous stream and lake surveys have been published
since 1998. Many of these studies have resulted in range
extensions, new drainage records, population trends, and
demographic data (e.g., Evans and Ray 2010; Haag and
Warren 2010; Zanatta et al. 2015). Compilation of distributional information for species status assessments, recovery
plans listed under the Endangered Species Act (ESA), and
other studies have contributed to a greater understanding of
mollusk distributions, which are critical for conservation
efforts (e.g., U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service [USFWS] 2004;
Butler 2007; Crabtree and Smith 2009). One example of a
broad-scale survey was conducted in Texas rivers in 2010
(Burlakova and Karatayev 2010; Burlakova et al. 2011). New
populations of endangered species and fewer populations of
other species were documented, leading to a more accurate

Research to aid conservation and management
In addition to the basic need for alpha taxonomy, detailed
phylogenetic and population genetic studies are also needed.
Analyzing datasets across multiple sources (e.g., multiple
genes, microsatellites, morphology, ecological relationships)
will ensure that these data are accurate and representative of
natural populations. Collectively, these data may be important
in recognizing patterns of imperilment of species, species
groups, and genera. Determining the genetic structure of
healthy populations will serve as a benchmark for the levels of
genetic diversity and composition necessary for sustainability.
The last assessment on the names of mollusks was
conducted by Turgeon et al. (1998); this list needs immediate
revision. Taxonomic changes that have occurred among
mollusks need to be updated and these findings need to be
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published every 10 years. Maintaining an ongoing, publiclyavailable record of accepted names would be ideal (e.g.,
fishbase.org). Similarly, comprehensive conservation status
assessments for mussels and snails should be conducted every
10 years. The first snail assessment was published in 2013
(Johnson et al. 2013), and the second mussel assessment is in
progress (J.D. Williams, Florida Museum of Natural History,
personal communication). Ideally, future assessments will
have more spatially-explicit distribution data, such as major
river drainages, rather than simply states and provinces of
occurrence. Further, efforts should transition to up-to-date,
accessible online databases, rather than solely periodic
publications. Online museum databases are useful for
distribution records in some groups, (e.g., taxa with unique
shell morphologies), but are questionable for other mollusks
(especially snails), as no museum has comprehensively
revisited the current identifications of mollusk holdings.
Therefore, online distribution records are often incorrect,
compromising their usefulness (Graf 2013; Johnson et al.
2013). Obtaining funding for maintaining taxonomic and
distributional databases is a critical conservation need.
Standardized sampling methods should be used to assess
mollusks over space and time. Although guidelines for
standardized sampling methods exist for mussels (e.g., Strayer
and Smith 2003), a companion work for snails has not been
developed. Sampling methods will vary by objective and
system type (e.g., wadeable streams, large rivers, lakes), and
ideally contain a quantitative component so that results can be
statistically evaluated across species, localities, watersheds,
and time. In addition to the number of mollusks sampled alive,
data such as shell-only individuals, shell condition (i.e., fresh
dead or relic), sex ratio, length, and age may be useful for
assessing status and trends. Also, data on habitat conditions,
potential stressors, and characteristics of aquatic communities
(e.g., host presence) may improve understanding of status and
trend information on mollusks and inform conservation.

Opportunities for conservation and management
Inadequate taxonomy and poor understanding of species
distributions make species extinctions more likely and
challenge effective conservation and management (May
1990; Perez and Minton 2008). For example, a rare species
that is superficially similar to a more common relative may be
overlooked and conservation measures not taken because it is
unobserved when the rare species declines in abundance. If
species distributions are not well-documented, then we cannot
tell when populations are lost to human actions. The
decreasing costs and increasing availability of genomic tools
such as microsatellites and next-generation sequencing offer
managers and researchers an opportunity to capture needed
data on systematic relationships, taxonomy, and ultimately
species distributions by identifying all ecologically significant
units within a species. These new techniques offer great
promise for the conservation of mollusks.
Our understanding of the conservation status of mollusks
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at the state level has increased substantially due to databases
maintained under their Heritage programs and Comprehensive Wildlife Action Plans (CWAP), in addition to the
publication of faunal books (e.g., Williams et al. 2008;
Watters et al. 2009). These efforts have facilitated more
accurate continental scale faunal assessments. Unlike the first
mussel assessment, where nearly 5% of the fauna were of
undetermined status (Williams et al. 1993), the forthcoming
mussel update assesses status for all species (J.D. Williams,
Florida Museum of Natural History, personal communication). In contrast, a recent assessment of the conservation
status for snails indicated that the status of 4% of species was
undetermined (Johnson et al. 2013). We need to update the
status of the 4% of the snail taxa that are still undetermined
and develop conservation plans that cover entire faunal
regions (e.g., Mobile, Ohio, Mississippi). Improving our
knowledge of taxonomy, life history traits, distribution,
dispersal routes, and population connectivity will help
managers prioritize imperiled species for conservation and
increase the likelihood that more faunas can be conserved.
This could lay the foundation for the partial restoration of
ecosystem services that mollusks provide to aquatic and
terrestrial organisms, ultimately including mankind (see Issue
6).

Issue 2 – Address the impacts of past, ongoing, and newly
emerging stressors on mollusks and their habitats.
Goal: Minimize threats to mollusks and their habitats.
Strategies:
1. Prepare white papers on known stressors (e.g., impoundments, dredging, contaminants, runoff, invasive species,
disease) describing the risk and magnitude of effects on
mollusks.
2. Describe the impacts of emerging stressors (e.g., climate
change, increased energy development, water use conflicts,
unregulated contaminants, hormone disruptors) and possible synergistic effects on mollusk populations.
3. Compile comprehensive threats assessments on community, river, watershed, and faunal province spatial scales.
4. Predict how species and communities will change in
response to threats.
5. Work with the states and the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (USEPA) to modify water quality criteria, develop
new standards, and modify total maximum daily loads to
protect mollusk populations.
6. Advocate for consistent and effective enforcement of
environmental protection laws and regulations and evaluate
whether existing regulations adequately protect mollusks
and their habitats.
7. Develop an early detection and rapid response system for
new aquatic invaders.
8. Develop and publish protocols to avoid the spread of
disease and invasive species.
9. Describe the ecological and economic impact of mollusks
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as vectors of parasites on fish, wildlife, livestock, and
human health.

Overview
Due to their varied life histories, sedentary nature, and
relatively poor dispersal mechanisms, mollusk populations are
susceptible to numerous biotic and abiotic stressors. For
example, understanding how contaminants affect mollusk
populations is complicated by residual contamination from
pollution and the lack of data on synergistic effects of multiple
contaminants on mollusks. Thus, even though an initial
stressor may be gone, other stressors may continue to
adversely affect mollusks and their habitats.
The tissues and shells of mollusks provide a long-term
record of past environmental conditions. For example, tissues
bioaccumulate contaminants (Naimo 1995; Coogan and La
Point 2008) and shells have been used to identify a suite of
past environmental events, such as climate and water quality
(Dunca et al. 2005; Rypel et al. 2008). Stressors on mollusks
are continually changing and research will be required to
identify and address the effects of new and existing stressors.
Examples of new stressors fall into categories of biotic
introductions (e.g., invasive snails, fishes) and abiotic
modifications (e.g., climate change, emerging contaminants)
of aquatic ecosystems. Since mollusks play an important role
in nutrient cycling and structuring food webs in aquatic
ecosystems (Atkinson et al. 2013, 2014a), clarification and
quantification of how mollusks respond to these stressors may
help develop criteria for healthy aquatic systems.

Success stories in emerging stressors
Because stressors are ubiquitous in aquatic systems, there
have been many opportunities to study their effects on mollusk
populations. In the 1990s and 2000s, considerable research
was completed on the effects of dreissenid mussels on native
mussels (e.g., Nalepa and Schloesser 2014). This has resulted
in several positive outcomes; for example, scientists now have
new tools to predict and perhaps prevent the spread of
dreissenids into new areas (Nalepa and Schloesser 2014;
Karatayev et al. 2015). These studies have also identified
refugia for mollusks in several systems where populations are
surviving despite the presence of dreissenids (Nichols and
Wilcox 1997; Crail et al. 2011; Zanatta et al. 2015). To our
knowledge, little research has been done on the effects of
dreissenids on snails. However, research has documented the
effects of invasive snails on native snails (e.g., Brown et al.
2008). We are unaware of research on the effects of invasive
snails on mussels.
Considerable progress has been made in understanding the
effects of abiotic stressors on mollusk populations. First,
mussels are now recognized as the most sensitive organisms
ever tested to the effects of ammonia (Augspurger et al. 2007;
Newton and Bartsch 2007; Wang et al. 2007a, 2007b). This
research prompted a revision of water quality criteria for
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ammonia to be protective of mollusks (USEPA 2013). Second,
the impoundment of rivers with dams has often been cited as a
primary reason why many mollusk populations are fragmented
(Downing et al. 2010). Dams and channelization are understood to be a leading cause for the extinction of at least 12
species of mussels and 45 species of snails (Haag 2009;
Johnson et al. 2013). Consequently, there is substantial interest
in removing dams to increase connectivity and improve
mollusk populations (Sethi et al. 2004; Nijhuis 2009; Haag
and Williams 2014). However, reproducing populations of
mussels have been documented downstream of barriers,
suggesting that river modifications should be considered on
case-by-case basis because dams may have a protective role for
some populations (Gangloff et al. 2011). Third, due to certain
life history traits (e.g., patchy distribution, limited mobility,
larval dependence on hosts, range fragmentation), mussels may
be especially susceptible to the effects of climate change. Many
of these life history traits may also adversely affect snail
populations (Johnson et al. 2013). In fact, research has shown
that many species of mussels are already living close to their
upper thermal limits and that there are physiological and
behavioral effects of climate change on mussels (Pandolfo et al.
2010; Archambault et al. 2013; Ganser et al. 2013). Advances
in modeling suggest dire consequences for mussel populations
as a result of climate change due to co-extirpation of mussels
and their hosts (Spooner et al. 2011).

Research to aid conservation and management
To assess and monitor the threats of stressors on mollusk
populations, data on tolerance limits (e.g., temperature, dissolved
oxygen, conductivity), sublethal effects, and habitat delineation
are urgently needed (e.g., International Union for Conservation
of Nature threats classification scheme). In addition, there are
limited data on the synergistic effects of stressors on mollusks
and on sensitivity of different taxa. Because the responses of
mollusks to stressors may vary by watershed, climate, habitat
type, taxa, and physiological state of mollusks, future studies
should evaluate the synergistic effects of multiple stressors across
species, life stages, spatial scales, and over varied environmental
conditions. Mollusks require an abundant supply of clean water
for physiological processes. Unfortunately, the quality and
quantity of water in many mollusk habitats is in jeopardy (Poff
et al. 1997; Arthington et al. 2006). Research is needed to
understand how demands on water supply will affect mollusk
communities and to develop instream flow criteria. We have
evidence that low flow periods—due to drought conditions in
Southern rivers—reduced species richness and relative abundance of mussels (Haag and Warren 2008; Galbraith et al. 2010).
Scientists need to educate local water management districts on
how their practices (e.g., water extraction, diversions) may
adversely affect mollusk assemblages. Without this collaboration, conflict between stakeholders can occur (Buck et al. 2012).
Endemic species (e.g., those limited to certain river reaches or
springs) are at risk of extirpation with even one major climate
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event. Understanding the thermal limits of mollusks (and its
interactions with flow) across species and life stages will allow us
to forecast potential changes in mollusk assemblages due to
climate change. There also is a need to understand the direct
physical effects that biologists may have on mollusk assemblages
and the potential for introducing pathogens into established
populations.

Opportunities for conservation and management
Advances in new technologies can help researchers and
managers understand the effects of stressors on mollusk
populations. For example, environmental DNA (eDNA) is
currently being used to track the spread of invasive species
and could be used to detect mollusk populations in the future
(Olson et al. 2012; Pilliod et al. 2013). In a 5th order river,
New Zealand mudsnails (Potamopyrgus antipodarum) were
successfully detected using eDNA at densities as low as 11
individuals m 2 (Goldberg et al. 2013). This technology
could also be used to identify locations of at-risk populations,
allowing mangers to focus their conservation efforts. In
addition, the introduction of passive integrated transponder
(PIT) tags has allowed researchers to non-invasively monitor
the growth, survival, and movement of individual mussels
(Kurth et al. 2007; Newton et al. 2015). These techniques
allow scientists to identify and develop sensitive response
metrics from exposure to environmental stressors. Finally,
advances in testing methods and analytical techniques should
result in improvements across a range of state and national
water quality standards that could protect mollusk populations, similar to improvements made for ammonia.
Given that mollusks influence the ecology and economy of
fish, wildlife, and ultimately human health, scientists need to
provide managers with the tools (e.g., protocols for mollusk
management) to make decisions about how future and current
stressors and their interactions might affect the conservation of
mollusks. Efforts should also be made to support research on
the long-term effects of stressors because many are likely
surrogates for other emerging stressors.

Issue 3 – Understand and conserve the quantity and quality
of suitable habitat for mollusks over time.
Goal: Increase understanding of physical, chemical, and
biological characteristics of habitat to support sustainable
assemblages of mollusks.
Strategies:
1. Define habitat requirements at multiple spatial scales (e.g.,
organismal, population, community, river, watershed,
faunal province).
2. Define habitat requirements at multiple temporal scales
(e.g., seasonal, annual, long-term), including the quality,
quantity, and timing of ecological flows.
3. Quantify the amount of occupied and unoccupied habitat.
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4. Identify and conserve habitats that will be resilient to
changing climates.
5. Reduce habitat fragmentation and increase connectivity of
historical habitats.
6. Conserve and restore habitat through land protection
actions such as easements, acquisitions, and landowner
agreements along riparian and upland areas within
watersheds.
7. Identify best habitat management and restoration practices
through evaluation, monitoring, and modeling.
8. Develop and test effective mitigation alternatives for
activities that affect habitat.

Overview
Habitat degradation and loss is a common threat to
mollusks, and often a major concern for sustainability of atrisk mollusk populations (Lydeard et al. 2004; Strayer et al.
2004). Widespread construction of dams has resulted in vast
changes to habitats, flow and temperature regimes, and
ecological functions (Poff et al. 2007). Development of
restoration and mitigation tools for mollusk habitat, therefore,
is critical. For example, habitat loss is often listed as the most
significant threat in recovery plans for endangered mollusks,
but few plans provide guidance on habitat restoration and
instead focus on the nonetheless important protection of
diminishing and rare inhabited areas (e.g., USFWS 2004).
Compared to other charismatic or commercially-important
species (e.g., mammals, gamefish), the state of knowledge
needed to address conservation and management of habitats
for mollusks is poorly developed; yet this knowledge could
help explain other aspects of the ecosystem. Management of
mollusk habitat is further challenged by the complexity of
variables involved, regulatory constraints, and by multiple and
increasingly severe stressors on freshwater ecosystems (see
Issue 2) that vary across and within ecoregions.

Success stories in mollusk habitat
Although progress has been made toward understanding
habitat requirements of some mollusks—particularly mussels—habitat needs of most species and life stages are not well
understood and remain a critical bottleneck for conservation
efforts (Johnson et al. 2013; Haag and Williams 2014).
Assessment and quantification of snail habitat has been
limited, but advances have been made toward understanding
habitat requirements in several aquatic systems (e.g., Evans
and Ray 2010; Calabro et al. 2013; Johnson et al. 2013). Such
understanding has enabled conservation gains for some
species. For example, the range of the endangered Tulotoma
magnifica, a snail in the Coosa River, Alabama, had been
reduced by 99% (Hershler et al. 1990). Removal of dams to
restore riffle habitat, coupled with improved water releases at
hydroelectric dams and habitat protection, resulted in recovery
to 10% of its historical range and subsequent reclassification
from endangered to threatened (USFWS 2011).
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For mussels, past research using traditional habitat
descriptors (e.g., velocity, particle size) was largely unsuccessful at predicting occurrence or density (Strayer and Ralley
1993; Brim Box et al. 2002). More recent studies across a
variety of systems have suggested that certain complex
hydraulic variables (e.g., shear stress, Reynolds number) are
more predictive (Gangloff and Feminella 2007; Steuer et al.
2008; Zigler et al. 2008). While this has been a significant
accomplishment in quantifying physical habitat, mollusks
require more than physical habitat. Suitable patches of quality
habitat also require availability of mussel hosts, limited
predation, suitable water quality, and adequate food resources
(Newton et al. 2008).

Research to aid conservation and management
Future strategies to conserve or enhance habitat for
mollusks should focus on two areas. First, understanding
temporal and spatial patterns in mollusk habitat across
multiple scales and life stages will be critical in developing
effective conservation strategies. Predictive models that
quantify mollusk habitat and clarify functional habitat
attributes limiting mollusks are urgently needed. However,
development of habitat models is often challenged by a lack of
biological and environmental data, but recent advances in
technology (e.g., remote sensing, low cost hydraulic models)
and techniques for statistical and geospatial modeling of
habitat will facilitate future efforts. Depending on the factors
limiting mollusk habitat, these models may need to be scalespecific (e.g., site, river, watershed, faunal province). Models
are also needed to understand the effects of dams, flow
alteration, and other anthropogenic stressors on habitat and to
forecast likely outcomes under differing management scenarios and emerging issues such as competition for water
resources and climate change (Spooner et al. 2011). Additional
research is needed to describe the importance of spatial
arrangement and connectivity of quality inhabited and
uninhabited habitat patches to persistence of mollusk assemblages.
Second, research is needed to develop tools for implementing and assessing conservation and restoration projects
which increase the amount of quality habitat for mollusks.
Partners may lack expertise, and often face difficult decisions
regarding efficient allocation of limited resources. Management efforts such as artificial propagation may be futile if the
habitat is unsuitable due to other factors such as degraded
watersheds, and altered hydrology or hydraulic conditions.
Evaluation and monitoring to determine the effectiveness of
management actions to protect or mitigate lost or impaired
habitats is essential for improving methods in an adaptive
management framework. Improvements in methods for
restoration or mitigation are likely to be incremental and
require long-term commitments to fully understand ecological
outcomes.
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Opportunities for conservation and management
Conservation of mollusks depends greatly on continued
advances in conservation of their habitats. Opportunities for
improving mollusk habitat will range from local to watershedlevel efforts. In some systems such as the Upper Mississippi
River, scientists, managers, and engineers are in the planning
stages of constructing habitat restoration projects to benefit
mussels by altering local physical and hydraulic conditions.
Such projects present substantial opportunities for understanding the important features of mussel habitat and developing
restoration and mitigation tools. Larger scale projects that
might target mollusk habitat include improving land-use in the
watershed (e.g., controlling sediment and contaminant inputs)
and restoring a more natural hydrograph and ecological flows
in rivers. Targeted dam removal, practices that improve water
and sediment quality, and repairing altered or channelized
streams are other actions that may improve mollusk habitat.
Habitat restoration projects for many drainages are underway
through partnerships such as the National Fish Habitat Action
Plan and National Fish Passage programs of the USFWS and
state and non-governmental initiatives. Biologists and managers should engage and partner with these organizations to
include objectives for restoring mollusk habitat. Because
mollusks can provide beneficial ecological services (see Issue
6), and can function as keystone species (Geist 2010), there
can be substantial synergy between efforts to restore habitat
and conservation goals for other ecosystem components.

Issue 4 – Understand the ecology of mollusks at the
individual, population, and community levels.
Goal: Increase fundamental knowledge of the biology of
mollusks so managers can more effectively conserve them.
Strategies:
1. Describe life history and host-species relationships at the
appropriate scale.
2. Define environmental and nutritional requirements necessary for physiological maintenance, reproduction, and
persistence of all life stages.
3. Describe the ecological functions of mollusks in the
environment.
4. Increase knowledge of negative and positive interactions
among mollusk species.
5. Increase understanding of demographic, genetic, and
physiological characteristics that influence long-term
population viability.
6. Encourage development of population viability analyses to
better predict species’ persistence.
7. Develop population goals for managing rare and common
species.

Overview
Although we have learned a great deal about the ecology of
mollusks since the 1998 National Strategy, we still have much
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to learn. Most work has concentrated on mussels, but we need
more information on their demography, host-use and movement, nutritional needs, habitat requirements for juveniles,
specific water quality limits, and sensitivity of all life stages to
multiple stressors. Snails have received considerably less
attention and there are significant data gaps in many areas
including life history, population demography, habitat requirements, species interactions, and ecological function. Understanding the ecology of mollusks at the individual, population,
and community levels is needed to design effective conservation and restoration strategies.

Success stories in mollusk ecology
Summaries of the ecology of mussels are contained in two
books (Strayer 2008; Haag 2012) and several review articles
(Vaughn and Hakenkamp 2001; Vaughn et al. 2008; Haag and
Williams 2014). Studies have begun to reveal the unique traits
that mollusks possess that enable them to cope with variable
environments. For example, research suggests that mussels can
change their feeding strategy in response to varied food
sources by feeding across trophic levels (e.g., bacteria vs.
phytoplankton) or mechanistically (e.g., pedal vs. filter
feeding) (Vaughn et al. 2008; Newton et al. 2013). Mussels
also have a variety of responses to cope with environmental
contaminants, such as varied detoxification capabilities
(Newton and Cope 2007). Improved understanding of the
strengths and weaknesses of survey methods has expanded our
understanding of populations and population processes
(Strayer and Smith 2003). For example, increased use of
excavation techniques that enhance detection of smaller
mussels can improve demographic information. Demographic
models have been developed for some rare species (Crabtree
and Smith 2009; Jones et al. 2012) leading to better
understanding of their ecology. Use of conservation genetics
can help determine long-term viability of populations (Jones et
al. 2006). We have also developed temperature criteria for
many species and life stages of mussels (Spooner and Vaughn
2008; Pandolfo et al. 2010, 2012).

Research to aid conservation and management
We have made substantial progress in understanding mussel
life histories and host-species relationships over the past two
decades (e.g., Barnhart et al. 2008). However, there are still
substantial data gaps. We have host-use data for only about a
third of the North American mussel fauna, and much of that
information is incomplete (Haag and Williams 2014). Replicated, robust studies that document the breadth of host-use
across co-occurring fishes are needed (Haag and Williams
2014). Once potential hosts are known, there is also the
challenge of determining which hosts are most important in
natural systems. We also need to understand patterns in juvenile
mussel dispersal that host movements provide. Studies using
PIT tags and other novel techniques will increase knowledge in
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this area. We also need data on sperm dispersal in the field and
reproductive success at low mussel densities, which may be a
bottleneck for the conservation of small and isolated populations. In snails, representative pleurocerid and pulmonate
species have been the subject of life history studies (e.g.,
Huryn et al. 1994; reviewed in Brown et al. 2008), but we need
more information on reproductive biology of most species.
While vast progress has been made understanding habitat
requirements of mussels in the last decade (see Issue 3), more
work is required. In particular, we have limited knowledge of
the habitat needs of juveniles. We also need to examine
sensitivities to habitat perturbation in terms of multiple
stressors, rather than single stressors (Shea et al. 2013). There
is evidence that the early life stages of mussels are particularly
sensitive to contaminants, such as un-ionized ammonia and road
salt (Augspurger et al. 2003; Newton et al. 2003; Gillis 2011),
but there are thousands of contaminants that have not been
evaluated (see Issue 2). Sensitivities of mussels to the effects of
climate change are just becoming apparent, but there is much
more to learn (Ganser et al. 2013; Archambault et al. 2014). We
also have inadequate knowledge of nutritional requirements of
mollusks across life stages (Haag 2012).
Because we cannot determine the ecological requirements
and sensitivities for all mollusk species, one approach is to
look at requirements and tolerances of guilds or suites of
species with similar traits (Statzner and Beche 2010; Lange et
al. 2014). For example, groups of mussel species with similar
thermal traits respond differently to drought-driven thermal
stress (Atkinson et al. 2014b). Thermal and life history traits of
species guilds have been combined to make flow recommendations for mussels, based on the traits and criteria for the most
sensitive species (Gates et al. 2015). Comparative life history
studies across populations should be performed on representatives from the major snail families to see if ecological
requirements and sensitivities are similar across species or
genera (e.g., Huryn et al. 1994).
Mussels are largely filter-feeding omnivores that feed
across trophic levels on bacteria, algae, and other suspended
material (Vaughn et al. 2008). Many mussels live in multispecies aggregations (i.e., mussel beds); thus, species
interactions should be important in their communities. Most
studies have concentrated on negative species interactions
(competition) with varied results (Haag 2012), and more work
on interactions between and within mussel species is needed.
In particular, studies are needed on when and where food and
space may be limiting. In addition, positive (facilitative)
interactions may also be important in mussel communities,
similar to marine bivalves and other groups of freshwater filter
feeders (Cardinale et al. 2002; Spooner and Vaughn 2009;
Angelini et al. 2011). As with the ecological requirements, the
largest data gap is for early life stages. For example, juvenile
survival rates and the effect of critical factors such as
parasitism and predation rates are mostly unknown. Research
is also needed to answer questions about the ecological
interactions of adult and juvenile mussels (e.g., Do adults
facilitate juvenile survival by providing a protective environ-
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ment? Does the community of adults and different species
create micro- or macro-environments of suitable habitat for
juveniles? Do adults compete with juveniles for limited food
resources, or do adults provide organic substrates that help
build food resources for juveniles?).
Similar to mussels, research on snails is needed to better
understand species and ecosystem interactions. Snails can be
the most abundant invertebrate grazers in streams in the
Southeastern U.S. with large ecosystem effects (Richardson et
al. 1988; Hill 1992). Snails can reduce periphyton biomass and
alter algal community composition, which can lead to changes
in primary production (Brown et al. 2008). For example, the
invasive New Zealand mud snail consumes up to 93% of
primary production in streams (Hall et al. 2003), and the
invasive Chinese mystery snail, Cipangopaludina chinensis
malleata, can influence algal community structure (Johnson et
al. 2009). Aside from a few representative pleurocerids, much
of the work on species interactions in snails has been on
interactions with invasive snail species. For example, the
Chinese mystery snail affects native snails by reducing their
populations, modifying their habitats, and increasing parasite
pressure (Harried et al. 2015).
We know little about how to measure the relative health of
mollusk populations, or what constitutes a self-sustaining
population. Traditional measures of mussel populations (e.g.,
density, species richness) may not be sensitive enough due to
long response times and life spans (Newton et al. 2008). Lack of
demographic data at the species and community levels
complicates resource management. Few studies describe
demographics (e.g., recruitment, age structure), species richness,
and species evenness—metrics that might be used to evaluate
mussel community health (but see Villella et al. 2004; Haag and
Warren 2010; Newton et al. 2011). Long-term monitoring
studies that describe how demographics vary over space and
time are also lacking. Multi-metric indices have been developed
for sensitive fish and invertebrate communities to assess the
health of these communities in rivers and lakes. However,
investigations into the sensitivity of mollusks to contaminants
and habitat perturbations are relatively recent. Experimental
multi-metric indices have been developed for mussel communities in several states and regions, but have not been rigorously
tested. Unfortunately, we know little about the physiological or
genetic characteristics that promote long-term population
viability (but see Gough et al. 2012; Archambault et al. 2013;
Gray and Kreeger 2014). The lack of these data limits our
ability to assess how human activities might adversely affect
mollusk populations.

Opportunities for conservation and management
Robust data on mussel abundance, distribution, and status
are starting to be obtained in many drainages, providing
critical data for conservation efforts. Meta-analyses of these
data within and across drainages should uncover interesting
demographics and inform management strategies. However,
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life history data for many imperiled species (e.g., Hydrobiidae)
are lacking and should be addressed. Techniques for
documenting host-use by mussels are expanding, including
the use of advanced microscopy and genetics. Advances in
analytical chemistry now make it possible to measure
environmental contaminants that are biologically active at
low concentrations (e.g., pharmaceutical products, nanoparticles, hormones). Coupled with an increased awareness of
environmental contaminants in waterbodies, there are many
opportunities to understand the effects of contaminants on
mollusks and their hosts. The success of propagation efforts
has made multiple species and life stages available, greatly
expanding the potential for toxicological testing with mollusks. Advances in population and environmental modeling
tools provides an opportunity to understand and predict the
effects of multiple, interacting stressors on mollusk populations as well as developing effective and cost-efficient
management strategies.

Issue 5 – Restore abundant and diverse mollusk populations
until they are self-sustaining.
Goal: Conserve and restore viable populations and
communities of mollusks.
Strategies:
1. Develop population and community indices to monitor and
evaluate sustainability over time.
2. Develop conservation and restoration plans (e.g., reintroduction or augmentation) at the river, watershed, and faunal
province levels.
3. Implement restoration that results in self-sustaining populations and does not adversely affect resident fish and
mollusk populations and their habitats.
4. Maintain a database of translocation, propagation, and
stocking events.
5. Identify uniform methods and metrics for monitoring
outcomes of augmentations and reintroductions.

Overview
Mollusks have a 74% imperilment rate, with many species
that rank among the most imperiled animals on the continent
(Johnson et al. 2013; J.D. Williams, Florida Museum of
Natural History, personal communication). In addition to
species considered imperiled and federally endangered, many
wide-ranging and common species also are no longer
prevalent. This loss diminishes biodiversity and affects the
ecosystem services mollusks provide in functional aquatic
systems (Spooner and Vaughn 2008). Moreover, diverse and
abundant mollusk communities are more robust and resistant
to invasion by non-native species (Strayer and Malcolm 2007).
High mussel species diversity is found in communities with
rare species and good water quality, so community data would
be required for understanding the sustainability of all
populations. Population trend analyses would also give
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biologists essential data to understand the ecological causes of
these declines.
To increase the abundance and distribution of mussel
populations, more needs to be known about demographics,
viability, and genetics of fragmented populations (Haag and
Williams 2014). Indeed, the role of population fragmentation
on species and community declines must be addressed.
Mollusk restoration efforts have largely focused at the site
scale for individual species; rarely have these efforts been
addressed at the population, much less community, level. It is
imperative that defined population goals are established and
that methods are developed to monitor populations and
communities over time, given the pervasiveness of disjunct
and isolated populations with limited recruitment. Conservation strategies should maximize the benefits of disjunct
populations to the overall species conservation (i.e., tracking
genetic diversity of animals used for propagation, mixing of
animals from adjacent shoals). This includes establishing
accessible databases to hold unpublished community data.

Success stories in mollusk restoration
With the passage of the ESA in 1973 and the current listing of
91 mussel and 31 snail species in North America, research
facilities began to investigate the life histories of individual
species. The goal of these investigations was the development of
propagation techniques for restoring imperiled species through
stocking of cultured progeny. Since the late 1990’s, several
propagation programs throughout the U.S. have been successful
in propagating and stocking mollusks. Research efforts for
mussels have identified suitable diets, feeding regimes for adult
broodstock and juveniles, host-species, and numerous culture
and grow-out systems (e.g., Barnhart 2006; Gatenby et al. 2013;
Mair 2013). These efforts were often associated with stocking
programs aimed at restoring mussel beds adversely affected by
damages from chemical spills or other instream activities such as
bridge replacements (Morrison 2012; Morrison et al. 2013; Lane
et al. 2014). Propagation technology has improved greatly over
the past 20 years and some mussel species have been propagated
at a production scale (Neves 2004; Haag and Williams 2014).
Over a dozen federal and state culture facilities now exist in the
Midwest, mid-Atlantic, and Southeast regions of the U.S.
Examples of culture and population restoration efforts include
several imperiled mussel species in the Tennessee River
drainage, the Upper Mississippi River drainage, and several
drainages in Missouri (Barnhart 2002; Davis 2005; Carey et al.
2015). Culture facilities and population restoration programs are,
however, absent from other parts of North America, and some
highly imperiled taxa are virtually unstudied (e.g., the endemic
springsnails, Order Rissooidea). Evidence of self-sustaining
populations of mussels from propagation efforts is generally
lacking due to their longevity and slow population response
times. Propagation of snails is fairly recent, with only a few
programs available. For instance, Alabama has been culturing
several species of pleurocerid snails and is conducting population
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restoration activities in several streams (P.D. Johnson, Alabama
Aquatic Biodiversity Center, personal communication).

Research to aid conservation and management
The focus of most mollusk restoration programs has been
on recovery of endangered species, primarily due to limited
funding. Managers must strive to obtain the resources
necessary for community restoration. Community restoration—including rare and common species alike—will restore
the broad range of ecosystem services mussels contribute to
aquatic systems (Spooner and Vaughn 2008; Vaughn et al.
2008). Further, restoration of healthy populations increases the
resiliency of populations and enhances the probability for
successful restoration efforts (Sethi et al. 2004; Zanatta et al.
2015). Learning how to propagate mollusks across taxonomic
groups will allow managers to increase abundance and
distribution of populations, contributing directly to recovery
of imperiled species which are usually found with common
species. Coupled with efforts towards defragmenting habitats
and populations, the status of some imperiled species may
improve to the point of precluding their listing under the ESA
while enhancing the probability of recovering federally listed
species.
Stressors that affect entire assemblages of mollusks are
often habitat alteration-based, and include population fragmentation, non-point and point source runoff, environmental
(e.g., chemical spills, extreme droughts) and demographic
(e.g., altered fertilization and recruitment rates) stochasticity,
and altered flow regimes (Lande et al. 2003; Haag and
Williams 2014). Contaminants may affect mollusks differently
depending on species, life stage, and habitat conditions. Since
mollusks appear to be some of the most sensitive of all aquatic
organisms to some stressors, entire communities are vulnerable (see Issue 2). The effects of physical habitat changes on
mollusk communities are needed at a scale suitable for
management (see Issue 3). Maintenance of adequate flow
regimes is important for managing mollusk populations. There
are also numerous unexplained community-level ‘‘enigmatic
declines’’ in mollusk populations that need to be addressed
(Haag 2012).
Many aquatic ecosystems rely on the index of biotic
integrity (IBI) for understanding biotic and abiotic interactions. Mollusk data are often lacking in IBIs or at best, are
included only at the taxonomic class level (e.g., Calabro et al.
2013). Incorporating mollusk biodiversity into IBIs and/or
developing new IBIs would create stronger predictions of
aquatic communities and foster tracking the status of
mollusks over time. Mollusk-specific IBIs might be developed to provide a quantitative means of evaluating the
relative health or value of mollusk assemblages, as a tool for
conserving mollusk resources including measuring impacts,
assessing the efficacy of restoration techniques, and informing regulatory tasks. For example, scientists in the Upper
Mississippi River have created a mussel community assess-
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ment tool to explore metrics to assess mussel community
health (Dunn et al. 2012).
Basic propagation technology (e.g., culturing, feeding,
growing out) and protocols for determining genetics, handling,
and quarantining mussels are generally available, but may
need to be revised to meet species-specific needs (Gatenby et
al. 2000; Cope et al. 2003; Jones et al. 2006). However, there
is a need to improve grow-out technology, in addition to
identifying the best host species and understanding the
physiological requirements to improve growth and survival.
Most mussel propagation research has been conducted on
Lampsilines, but efforts need to be expanded to include
Anodontines and Amblemines, which include many imperiled
species. Snail propagation research is still in the early stages of
development, partly due to a paucity of ecological and basic
life history data (Johnson et al. 2013). The diversity and
environmental sensitivity of some snails (e.g., Rissooidea,
Pleuroceridae) also pose challenges for developing propagation methods. In addition, obtaining broodstock is often a
limiting factor in culture efforts. Research to facilitate natural
reproduction in the laboratory would allow culturists to
circumvent the need for wild broodstock. In vitro culture of
mollusks could reduce labor and space costs by eliminating the
need for mussel host species and may reduce the risk of
disease in hatchery or culture settings.
Minimizing risks to aquatic systems from population
reintroduction efforts must become a priority (Olden et al.
2010). We should aim to reduce risks to resident populations
of mollusks and host-species and carefully consider genetic
diversity of both resident and stocked mollusks. Choosing
taxonomically well-studied populations for activities (Jones et
al. 2006; Hoftyzer et al. 2008) should lessen the threat from
inbreeding and outbreeding depression. Restored populations
should be closely monitored to detect any potential negative
interactions that may occur. Because restoration of natural
populations is a primary management goal, it is important to
identify and publish metrics for monitoring outcomes of
management actions to promote development of uniform,
repeatable, and successful methods.

Opportunities for managing and restoring populations and
communities of mollusks
Coupled with further advances in the biology and ecology
of mollusks, malacologists are calling for comprehensive and
universal protocols by resource agencies engaged in restoring
mollusks through stocking programs (Jones et al. 2006;
Hoftyzer et al. 2008; McMurray 2015). For example, the
development of a comprehensive course on propagation of
mussels—held at the National Conservation Training Center
(NCTC) of the USFWS—has trained biologists to develop
propagation programs for mussels. We have a few examples of
restoration aimed at the community-level; however, more
restoration efforts should target mollusk communities. Indeed,
several recovery plans, strategies, and restoration plans
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approach restoration through methodical and coordinated
planning across geographic scales (e.g., Hartfield 2003;
USFWS 2004, 2010, 2014; Cumberlandian Region Mollusk
Restoration Committee [CRMRC] 2010). These plans prioritize species, streams, and activities for conservation and
management efforts, which will aid managers in restoring
populations and communities at the watershed level. Restoration plans typically stress reintroducing extirpated populations
over augmenting extant ones for two reasons: 1) recovery can
only be achieved by creating additional populations and 2)
augmentations have unique inherent risks to existing populations (CRMRC 2010; Haag and Williams 2014). Stream
reaches and lakes affected by legacy environmental or human
development issues can be restored to promote connectivity of
mollusk populations (Newton et al. 2008).
In certain cases, federal listing under the ESA (and possibly
even state listing) has been construed as a hindrance to
recovery. This is despite the substantial benefits that Section 6
of the ESA and the State Wildlife Grants Program (SWG) have
had on state funding for recovery actions for federally listed
mollusks and the high profile that federal and state listing has
provided. Regulatory burdens may be increased due to
construction projects with a federal connection (under Section
7 of the ESA) or recovery activity implementation may have
time constraints imposed due to permitting issues (Section 10).
These issues can be ameliorated with better communication and
relationships among USFWS, state, and other partners. The
Section 7 process can and should be implemented to further
recovery of species potentially affected by construction projects.
Discussions with state biologists on how to implement recovery
activities while reducing regulatory requirements will serve to
expedite recovery of listed species.

Issue 6 – Identify the ecosystem services provided by
mollusks and their habitats.
Goal: Improve science-based consideration of the social
and economic values of mollusk communities and functioning
aquatic systems.
Strategies:
1. Describe ecosystem services provided by mollusks to
humans and river ecosystems.
2. Develop and publish the social and economic values of
healthy mollusk communities to society.
3. Update the values and replacement costs of mollusk
communities.
4. Publish a comparison of mollusk replacement costs with
other biologically engineered mitigation alternatives.

Overview
Ecosystem services are the benefits that humans derive from
healthy ecosystems. These include provisioning services obtained
directly from the ecosystem such as water, food, and timber;
regulating services such as water purification, climate control,
carbon storage, and pollination; and cultural services which are
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the benefits that people obtain through tourism and recreation,
aesthetic experiences, or spiritual enrichment. Biologically
complex freshwater systems provide many important ecosystem
services that benefit society such as provisioning of clean water
(water filtration and nutrient processing), recreation, and
ecotourism (Brauman et al. 2007; Dodds et al. 2013). Mollusks
provide all of these services for humans ranging from food, water
filtration and nutrient processing, to use in a multi-billion dollar
pearl jewelry industry. Mussels were also culturally important to
Native Americans as a food source and for use in jewelry, pottery,
and tools (Klippel and Morey 1986; Haag 2012). Harvest of
mussels is a reserved treaty right in the U.S. for some Native
American tribes (Brim Box et al. 2006). Thus, ecosystem services
provided by mollusks are important for human wellbeing.

Success stories in ecosystem services provided by mollusks
Researchers have learned a great deal about the services that
mollusks provide to lakes and rivers over the past 20 years.
Snails are important grazers and detritivores that support
decomposition, influence algal and bacterial communities, and
are an important food source for many fish, reptiles, and birds
(Hall et al. 2006; Brown et al. 2008). Mussel shells provide
habitat and refugia for other organisms, including benthic algae,
macroinvertebrates, nesting fish, and other mussel species
(Vaughn 2010). Mussels can aerate sediments and alter sediment
stabilty and erosional processes, further improving habitat for
mussels and other organisms (Zimmerman and de Szalay 2007;
Allen and Vaughn 2011). Assemblages of common mussel
species also improve conditions for rare mussel species that are
typically found within larger assemblages (Spooner and Vaughn
2009). Filtering mussels remove seston from the water column,
which can decrease water treatment costs and improve water
quality (Newton et al. 2011). Mussel beds create biogeochemical
hotspots via nutrient excretion and storage (Strayer 2014;
Atkinson and Vaughn 2015). Where nutrients are limiting,
fertilization by mussel excreta supports the rest of the food web,
leading to increases in benthic algae, macroinvertebrates, fish,
and even riparian spiders (Allen et al. 2012; Atkinson et al.
2014c). Mussel-provided nutrients can also alter algal composition, leading to decreasing blue-green algae populations and
increasing water quality (Atkinson et al. 2013). There are few
comparable data on ecosystem services provided by snails.

Research to aid conservation and management
Although we have a better understanding of the ecological
services that mollusks provide to aquatic systems, we now
need to quantify how losing these services may affect aquatic
systems, and the resulting economic and social consequences
to humans. A good place to start would be to partner with
scientists and managers who have conducted natural resource
damage and restoration assessments for oyster beds (Beck et
al. 2011). Discussions with those who have performed rare
species valuations would be especially valuable (Richardson
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and Loomis 2009). These assessments should explicitly
include the preferences and perceptions of major stakeholder
groups (Menzel and Teng 2010). Considering data on
economic values without also considering social values will
underestimate mollusk ecosystem services (Seppelt et al.
2011). Gathering and analyzing these data will require that
biologists collaborate with social scientists and economists
skilled at these analyses.

Opportunities for conservation and management
Nutrients stored in mussels (particularly in shells) are
retained in the system long-term because most mussels are
relatively long-lived. Thus, nutrients recycled by mussels are
incorporated into the stream food web rather than being
transported downstream (Atkinson et al. 2014c). This is also
likely the case for snails, but research is needed to quantify
their nutrient cycling and storage capabilities. Although
nutrients retained in this manner in one river may seem
insignificant, summed across multiple watersheds, this biological nutrient retention could help mitigate the effects of
nutrient pollution. Large-scale production of mussels could be
used to restore their biomass to enhance nutrient abatement. In
addition, outreach and communication about the value of
mollusks for providing important ecosysytem services should
be developed to increase public support for protecting their
populations (see Issue 7). Ongoing research in mollusk
physiology (see Issue 4) will help quantify their contribution
to improving water quality and reducing treatment costs.
Both marine bivalves and freshwater dreissenids can increase
nitrification and denitrification in sediments by biodepositing
organically rich feces and pseudofeces (undigested particles) on
which bacteria feed (Bruesewitz et al. 2009; Kellogg et al. 2013;
Smyth et al. 2013). Mollusks should also have strong effects on
coupled nitrification-denitrification by biodepositing organic
material, thus increasing rates of both processes, and by
bioturbating sediments as they move (Vaughn and Hakenkamp
2001). However, the effects of mollusks on nitrificationdenitrification need to be quantified.

Issue 7 –Strengthen advocacy and build support for the
conservation of mollusks and their habitats.
Goal: Increase information sharing and communication
among citizens and decision-makers at multiple levels (e.g.,
local, state, regional, national, international) regarding conserving mollusk resources.
Strategies:
1. Develop a formal communication plan to guide conservation of mollusks into the future.
2. Develop science-based communication tools for local
decision makers to build organizational and public support
for land-use practices that support healthy aquatic systems
including mollusks.
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3. Develop communication and outreach materials targeting
the general public, and to build awareness, appreciation,
and support for conservation of mollusk resources.
4. Empower citizens with necessary outreach materials to
advocate for consistent and effective enforcement of laws
and regulations or to develop new regulations.
5. Recruit communication specialists to the mollusk conservation community.
6. Work with international partners to develop a global
strategy for the conservation of mollusks.
7. Increase collaboration with other aquatic societies.
8. Increase collaboration with other resource agencies and
resource groups.

Overview
Knowledge of the current conservation status of mollusks
is limited to experts and others that have been educated as a
result of acute and chronic impacts to the environment. To
conserve mollusks and their habitats, the risks and benefits
outlined in this manuscript need to be effectively communicated to decision-makers, conservation groups, and the public.
There is a growing need for information that will aid public
advocacy for environmental legislation. Most of the communication by scientists is done formally through scientific
presentations of research, technical reports, and peer-reviewed
publications, or informally through face-to-face meetings,
email, and social media. While sharing scientific knowledge
and new discoveries is important, science writing is often
directed at a small and specialized audience. To reverse
declines in habitat quality, biodiversity, and budgets for
mollusk conservation, we need to work with others who can
affect change. Our communication skills and tools need to be
broadened to convey information that will reach other
conservation groups, the public, and policy makers.

Success stories in advocacy and communication
Partnerships and communication have greatly increased
support for mollusk conservation. Hundreds of papers, agency
reports, and government documents on mollusks have been
published (Figure 1). Publication and access to these data has
resulted in many of the success stories highlighted throughout
this manuscript. Advances in computer information transfer
and online access to publications, unpublished reports, and
other data have played a role in facilitating conservation and
management efforts. For example, numerous websites for
mollusks now exist that aid managers, researchers, and the
public in accessing information and providing timely updates
on imperiled species (Barnhart 2010; Dillon et al. 2013; Graf
and Cummings 2015; Watters and Byrne 2015). Global
partnerships can benefit this National Strategy through many
mechanisms including external pressures on policy, increased
knowledge, and new technologies.
In 2009, the FMCS organized a symposium with an
international focus that brought together researchers and
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managers engaged in mollusk conservation. Several on-going
international collaborations resulted from this effort. Other
international meetings aimed at mollusk conservation have
occurred since 2009, strengthening communication and
collaboration among the international mollusk community.
Likewise, scientists working with mollusks have had a marked
presence at a variety of non-mollusk conferences (e.g.,
American Fisheries Society, Society for Freshwater Science,
American Society of Limnology and Oceanography), raising
awareness and advocacy for the conservation of mollusks and
their habitats. These examples show that partnering with other
natural resource or taxonomic groups can leverage resources
and expertise in protecting aquatic resources.
The mollusk conservation community has also developed
many outreach and communication tools to increase awareness
and advocacy of the global plight of mollusks. For example,
children’s books and informational posters have been created
on the biodiversity of mollusks, ecosystems, watersheds, and
the history of pearl culture. A large floor-model display of the
biology of mollusks has facilitated outreach at conferences and
videos on the biology of mussels are available (Barnhart
2010). The quarterly online FMCS newsletter, Ellipsaria
(http://molluskconservation.org/Ellipsaria-archive.html), contains outreach materials and is an important communication
tool for researchers, managers, and the public.

Communication to aid conservation and management
To have a greater effect on environmental and societal
issues that threaten the health and resiliency of aquatic
ecosystems, our passion for mollusks needs to reach those
outside the mollusk conservation community. The public
needs to understand how important mollusks are in creating
healthy environments for a variety of other animals, including
humans (see Issue 6). Recognizing that landowners often have
direct influence on the management of riparian zones, outreach
to farmers and urban planners should be prioritized. We should
also increase collaboration with human health and industry
groups to build partnerships to reduce environmental threats to
humans and aquatic resources.
In today’s ever-changing communication landscape, there
is considerable competition for news and information.
Compelling stories appropriate for varied media outlets are
needed to ignite passion for conserving our limited freshwater
resources. To ensure that information reaches the most
influential audiences, we must develop strategic and creative
ways to deliver our message. Specifically, a communication
plan should be developed to address topics such as (1) training
scientists and managers to effectively communicate with the
public; (2) recruiting communication specialists as partners in
creating effective communication that achieves conservation;
(3) developing presentations and outreach materials aimed at
public forums (e.g., video and film; outreach with zoos,
aquaria, and museums), policy makers (e.g., graphics showing
ecosystem services provided by mollusks, graphics highlight-
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ing cost-benefit analyses of restoring mollusk assemblages),
and/or news media (e.g., blogs, news articles, press releases);
(4) developing a more visible presence on social media; and
(5) working with non-traditional groups outside the field of
conservation.
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2.

3.

Opportunities for communication to conserve mollusk
assemblages
Partnerships offer opportunities to share resources and
increase awareness across groups and individuals that otherwise would not be reached through the mollusk community
alone. There are many opportunities to partner with others in
the international community who are also working to reverse
declines in mollusks and restore habitats. Joint research
projects with international colleagues should result in enhanced
opportunities to restore mollusks through sharing of knowledge
and expertise. Collaboration on targeted communication
campaigns can strengthen public advocacy and political
support for conservation over the global landscape.
There are many ways to deliver a message, depending on
the content of the message and the audience. Since the impact
of major storms such as hurricanes Sandy and Katrina, there is
growing awareness and support by the public, the media, and
policymakers to restore landscapes that are resilient to rising
water levels and flooding. The mollusk community should
consider this enhanced awareness when promoting the
ecosystem services provided by mollusks (see Issue 6) and
to promote the benefits of intact, connected aquatic habitats
(Issue 3) for protecting human lives and property, as well as
the environment—facts that may be more compelling to
audiences than protecting rare mollusks.
Developing a communication plan which addresses the
issues outlined in this manuscript will make it easier to
communicate the value of protecting and restoring mollusks
and their habitats. There are many online examples of
communication plans; however, it may be cost effective to
enlist the help of professionals. In addition, science writing
and environmental journalism programs often seek opportunities for students to work with scientists to communicate their
message. Sharing our conservation message with the public,
government representatives, the media, conservation groups,
landowners, and landscape planners must be a priority to
ensure conservation of mollusks is relevant to society.

4.

5.

competencies for mollusk conservation biologists and the
supporting disciplines such as communication.
Develop and recommend new coursework for the study and
conservation of mollusks based on the skills and competencies identified in Strategy 1.
Manage a database of training courses, internships, details,
and other professional opportunities for students and
practicing professionals to gain hands-on experience with
mollusk conservation.
Provide travel funds for FMCS members to attend training
courses, outreach events, educational institutions, college
fairs, and job fairs to encourage students interested in
biology and natural history to consider careers in mollusk
conservation.
Develop a FMCS grant program for students and other
conservation groups to advance the conservation of
mollusks through research and management activities.

Overview
Growing concern about the future of mollusk conservation
has elevated education and training to important issues. Many
long-time specialists in mollusk conservation are nearing
retirement and retention of their expertise in the scientific
community is needed for successful mollusk conservation.
Efforts to conserve mollusks could be undermined by this loss
of institutional knowledge and are further confounded by the
fact that documenting the long-term success or failure of
conservation actions may not be realized for decades or longer.
Many species are long-lived, slow growing, and have low
recruitment rates; knowledge gained from conservation efforts
will require long-term monitoring beyond the time-frame of
funded projects or careers.
Additionally, the science and technology underlying
conservation actions are changing rapidly. Thus, it is
imperative that we provide professional and academic training
opportunities for the conservation community to inspire the
next generation of scientists to pursue careers in mollusk
conservation. Even given their high degree of imperilment,
mollusks have been highly under-represented in publications
compared to vertebrates (Lydeard et al. 2004). We also
recognize that other areas of expertise and skills beyond the
sciences are needed to ensure mollusks persist and to help
conservationists deliver their message (see Issue 7).

Success stories in mollusk education
Issue 8 – Educate and train the conservation community and
future generations about the importance of mollusks to
ensure conservation efforts continue into the future.
Goal: Provide a suite of training opportunities to the
greater conservation community, and inspire future generations to work on the conservation of mollusks.
Strategies:
1. Develop and recommend a list of key skills and

Currently, there is no group of individuals charged with
achieving these strategies. Rather, this issue largely overlaps
with the activities of FMCS committees (e.g., outreach,
symposium, information exchange, awards). The FMCS
actively sponsors annual educational events including symposia and workshops that provide opportunities to share the
current state of the science with the conservation community
and provide a venue for students to share their research.
Symposia and workshops have covered a range of themes,
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including outreach, propagation, snail ecology, regional
mussel identification, environmental flows, climate change,
and dam removals. The FMCS offers travel awards to support
student attendance at symposia and provides monetary support
to regional mollusk conservation groups.
Formal courses are now being offered by federal agencies
on mussel conservation biology and propagation (e.g., NCTC).
Many states and private conservation organizations also offer
short courses, workshops, and training in mussel identification,
sampling techniques and protocols, and methods for handling
mollusks. A few states have developed guidelines, minimum
standards, and tests that certify scientists before they receive a
scientific collecting permit and conduct mollusk work within
their boundaries (e.g., Ohio, Pennsylvania, West Virginia).
Several universities offer graduate level classes and research
opportunities in mollusk conservation. However, training
opportunities for snail identification or biology remain
infrequent and informal.

Opportunities for education to enhance mollusk
conservation
The FMCS should coordinate and act as a clearinghouse
for relevant educational and training opportunities in mollusk
conservation. The FMCS could set up a grant program to
support conservation and communication projects by students and conservation groups, and develop new workshops
that reflect the emerging science needed for effective
conservation.
Few universities offer undergraduate classes on mollusks
beyond a basic exposure in invertebrate zoology. There has
been a gradual shift from courses on organismal biology,
biodiversity, and taxonomy to courses on microbiology and
theory at academic institutions (e.g., Greene 2005). This
focus is needed to invigorate the study of mollusks and
capture students’ interest early in their educational career. In
addition, the tools that will be required for effective
conservation in the future extend well beyond traditional
studies in identification, species biology, and ecology.
Rather, they include areas such as conservation genetics,
eDNA, landscape ecology, hydrology, and restoration
engineering. Several conservation projects have already
benefitted from the combined expertise of scientists from
diverse backgrounds working together on mollusk conservation. Examples include key contributions of hydrologists
and engineers in dam removal, water management, and
riparian restoration projects; the critical work of chemists
and toxicologists in deriving water quality standards that are
protective of mollusks; and the foundational products of
social scientists and climatologists in determining how
climate-driven land-use changes may affect the distribution
of mollusks on the landscape. We should continue to
promote this multi-disciplinary approach to mollusk conservation.
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Issue 9 – Seek consistent, long-term funding to support
mollusk conservation efforts.
Goal: Increase funding for mollusk conservation.
Strategies:
1. Identify and create a database of existing sources of
funding for mollusk research and management activities.
2. Take advantage of existing local, state, national, and
international grant programs wherever possible.
3. Advocate for prioritization of existing funding to mollusk
research and management.
4. Develop guidelines for monetary mitigation banking.

Overview
Most of the funding for mollusk conservation has come
from federal resource agencies, state wildlife agencies,
universities, regulatory agencies, private conservation organizations, mitigation funds, and damage assessments under the
Clean Water Act and the Comprehensive Environmental
Response, Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA).
Funding comes in many forms, including funding to support
staff in organizations that are charged with restoration or
protection of mollusk species and communities. However,
federal and state budgets have been cut in recent years, and
private funding for mollusk conservation and restoration by
way of settlements is ironically driven by catastrophic events
(e.g., chemical spills) rather than by strategic allocations of
funds.

Success stories in funding mollusk conservation
Some mitigation funds have targeted activities that benefit
mussels, such as the Mussel Mitigation Trust Fund (established to mitigate for impacts from an Ohio River power plant)
and the National Fish and Wildlife Foundation’s Freshwater
Mussel Conservation Fund (settlement with Tennessee Shell
Company). Most of these funds are short-lived; when their
intended purposes end and expenditures are depleted, there is
little funding for long-term monitoring. Also, there have been
millions of dollars in settlements or court awards from natural
resource damage claims under CERCLA. Both the mitigation
funds and settlement awards have supported key research and
management activities in mollusk conservation far beyond the
geographic scope of the aquatic systems damaged.
There are some examples of consistent and recurring
sources of funding. Since 2000, the SWG program has
provided federal funds to develop and implement programs
that benefit wildlife and their habitats, especially non-game
species. Priority is placed on projects that benefit species of
greatest conservation need, and many states have identified
mollusks as a focal group. These funds must be used to
address conservation needs identified within a state’s CWAP
such as research, surveys, species and habitat management, or
monitoring. In turn, the states administer funds to undertake
work on their own or support cooperator projects. Since 2008,
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Congress has authorized funding for a competitive SWG
program to encourage multi-partner projects that implement
actions contained in the state CWAP. There is substantial
funding for these programs; in 2014, there was $45.7 million
for all states and territories and another $8.6 million through
the competitive grants program. Mollusk conservation also
gets a creative funding ‘boost’ from enlightened fish
ecologists, whose fishery studies yield valuable information
on mollusks.
Since so many mollusks are on the federal list of
endangered or threatened species, the USFWS provides grants
to states and territories for species and habitat conservation on
private lands. This program is known as Section 6 of the ESA
and four categories of grants are funded: Conservation Grants,
Habitat Conservation Plan Land Acquisition, Habitat Conservation Planning Assistance, and Recovery Land Acquisition
Grants. Across the country, this grant program provides a
substantial amount of money (e.g., $35 million in 2014) to
support species conservation efforts. Although cost-sharing is
required, the percentages are small, ranging from 10–25%.

Opportunities for funding mollusk conservation
The need for long term, consistent funding overlays all
other issues in mollusk conservation. Without stable, adequate
funding, long-term research and management actions cannot
be implemented and evaluated. Mitigation funding on larger
geographic scales is emerging (e.g., NiSource Habitat
Conservation Plan) and some of these projects have the
potential to benefit mollusk conservation. We should evaluate
the costs and benefits of managing a landscape-level
mitigation bank and a mollusk conservation trust fund. States
can increase their chances of securing competitive SWGs by
collaborating and developing multi-state, multi-species, and
cross-regional proposals as well as working across disciplines.
States that do not currently consider mollusks should add them
to their imperilment lists, where warranted.
There is also the option of advocating for re-programming
of existing conservation funding to support mollusk activities;
but with shrinking allocations in federal and state budgets, and
strong competition for available funding, it may be a losing
proposition. For example, there are not enough resources (e.g.,
funding, staff) currently allocated to recover all endangered
mollusks, let alone keep common species common. There are
numerous watershed groups operating on local and regional
scales that can secure grants to work on stream restoration and
concurrent mollusk recovery (e.g., Friends of the Clinch,
Black Diamond, Upper Tennessee River Roundtable). If the
conservation community can continue to convey the message
that healthy mollusk populations are good for rivers and lakes,
and therefore good for fishing, there is a large constituency of
anglers and other outdoor enthusiasts who may advocate for
funding. Additionally, states and non-profit conservation
organizations are eligible for National Fish Passage and
National Fish Habitat Partnership program grants. By
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strategically targeting habitat restoration (e.g., dam removal,
culvert replacement) that benefits both fish and mollusks, these
programs offer great opportunities to fund projects that benefit
aquatic fauna over the long-term. Potential new sources of
funding can be hard to predict, given the fast changing
complexion of private and public funding mechanisms. The
FMCS can play a key role in advocating for new and unique
opportunities and centralizing information on potential sources
of funding by creating and maintaining a database of those
sources.

Issue 10 – Coordinate a national strategy for the
conservation of mollusk resources.
Goal: Increase coordination and information sharing
among local, state, regional, national, and international
partners in conserving mollusk resources.
Strategies:
1. Establish an ad hoc committee every 12 years to review and
update the National Strategy.
2. Revise the National Strategy document every 15 years and
implement it at multiple scales.
3. Help integrate the national strategies into regional,
ecosystem, and state action plans.
4. Increase collaboration with international partners.
5. Encourage publication of research and management
actions.
As the human population continues to increase and threats
affecting mollusks and their habitats continue to evolve,
researchers and managers will be challenged to meet all of the
conservation needs of mollusks. Therefore, effective conservation of mollusks in the future will require coordinated efforts
from a larger community of partners and stakeholders. Our
recommendations for the future include suggested areas of
urgently needed research, improved taxonomic inclusiveness,
global representation, and regular updates of the National
Strategy. The current topics that need research to conserve and
restore mollusks have been described in Issues 1 to 9.
Coordination of research information and activities will be
imperative for the conservation of mollusks. The information
in this National Strategy should be integrated into ecosystem
and state, regional, and international action plans.
This National Strategy, while greater in breadth taxonomically than the 1998 Strategy, excludes a group of bivalve
mollusks of concern, the Sphaeriidae. This group remains too
poorly known for inclusion at this time. We hope this
document spurs research on this group of mollusks to allow
their inclusion in the next National Strategy.
The 1998 National Strategy greatly improved coordination
across the mollusk community, agencies and organizations,
academia, and private citizens. We anticipate that this
document will be similarly used at local, regional, national,
and international levels to help researchers and managers
prioritize the needed activities to conserve and restore mollusk
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assemblages. A regularly revised National Strategy will serve
as guide for decision-makers that prioritize research funding
and activities, especially as new information becomes
available and new stressors emerge.
Because declines in mollusk faunas are worldwide,
research collaboration across aquatic systems, both nationally
and internationally, will provide insights into mollusk biology
and ecology that might not be obvious when addressed at only
a local or regional level. Outreach and coordination activities
among continental-based groups and the global community is,
however, in its infancy and we encourage the mollusk
community to look globally in their conservation efforts.
Future revisions to the National Strategy should broaden its
geographic scope, encourage international collaboration, and
broaden the taxonomic range of mollusks considered.
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